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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Dec. 13, 2019
EASY Air training webinar rescheduled for Dec. 19
MEDIA CONTACT: Marnie Stein at 515-725-9555 or Marnie.Stein@dnr.iowa.gov.
The “how-to” webinar on using DNR’s Environmental Application System (EASY Air) had to
be rescheduled for next week after technical problems with the webinar interface—not the
EASY Air application.
Please join us Dec. 19 from 1 to 4 p.m. for a training webinar on the essentials of using EASY
Air—an online faster, easier system to apply for air construction and Title V operating permits.
Starting with an introduction to the new application, you’ll learn how to:
access and navigate the system
complete construction permit applications and
complete Title V applications.
There will also be time to answer your questions.
Register at https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/79800757161986572. After registering,
you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.
This new electronic system speeds final permit delivery by:
Reducing data entry
Increasing data accuracy
Saving time on application preparation and submittal
Accepting online payments.
If you cannot attend but are interested in learning more about EASY Air, next week you can
look for a link to the recorded webinar at eAir Services. For more information, please visit our
new eAirServices webpage.
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